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ALL WAR PROFITEERS

SCORED BY HOOVER

Extra Money "Abstracted
From Blood of American

People"

OPERATION COSTS HIGHl

Food Administrator Tells How U.
S. Can Feed Allies in Pitts-

burgh Speech

I'ltUburgli, April 15.
Predicting the tlmo Is coming when

those "who work with tlielr hands will
obtain a. Inrser portion of tlio world's
foods than thoso who work with their

brain," Herbert Hooter, national food
administrator, addressing; 700 persons
a tho annual banquet of the Pittsburgh
Press Club, declared that us tho result
or active participation In tho backwash
rtnd Ynlsory of the world war slnco Its
first day ha has teen gremlin," out of the
masses of pcoplo In every country

for u great economic change.
The food administrator scored the war

profiteer, regardless of whether laborer,
manufacturer, middleman or retailer,

nd declared that every cent taken be-

yond tho pre-w- standard U money
"abstracted from tho blood and sacrifice
of the American people."

"I do not lielltvo that any person In
these United States has a right to inako
oile cent moro profit out of any employ-
ment than he would havo inado under
pre-w- conditions. I do not caro whether
this refers to tho farmer, tho laborer,
the manufacturer, tho middleman or the
retailer. I do not believe that extortion-
ate profits nro necessary to sccuru the
maximum effort on tho part of the
American people in this war. If wo are
going to adopt that theory, wo hac ad-
mitted c cry thing that has been charged
against us of being the most material-
istic, the most avaricious and the most
venal people In this world.

"If wo nro going to admit that the
Government, In order to secure tho su-
premo effort of Its citizens In production,
must brlbo them with money to this ex-

tra exertion wo have admitted a weak-
ness of American character, of American
civilization and of American Ideals that
puts Us on a 'plane below Herman kultur.

"Do not' mistake that I am
that prices and wages should return to
the pre-w- normal, becauso the Inc-
idents of war hefore wo joined It had
lifted out .co-- ts of operation and there
must be compensation In everv direc-
tion. Nevertheless, I hold that any
man who has made more than his neces-
sary living out of tho cost this nation
is giving In tho blood of thu liovs we
aro sending to France thould not stand
Out as a benefactor to his community.

"It Is true that this doctrine has
been inado law only to the laiger food
trades. 1 am confident that profiteering
has, from a national point of view, dis-
appeared In tho lcgulated food trades
and my belief Is that It should be ap
plied generally to nil business. It is
also my belief that bcfoio wo nro fin-

ished with this war that will hac been '

done '

"North America Is the greatest factor
In tho Allied food pool and In tho final
analysis It might become necessary for I

the Allies to llvo virtually on our sup- -
plies Our ability to supply tho Allied '

world with food lies In four directions,"
Sir. Hoover continued."
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Captives of Nicholson and
Fanning First Prisoners of

War Here

rn York, April 19.

Gustat Anbcrgcr, commander of tho
German bubmarino 8, and tliirty-elg- ht

of Ills men, captured by tho
United States torpedoboat dcstioycrs
Fanning and Nicholson on November -- I,
when tho German submarlno was sunk
after an attack on an American convoy,
aro to bo interned at Kort Mcl'uereon,
Ga.

They aro the first captlvca of the war
to bo Imprisoned In this country. Official
announcement was made by tho Navy
Department jestorday that Anherger
and his crew were brought to tho United
Slates on thu same transport that
brought Secretary of AVar Daher back
from France.

Tho other officers with Anbcrgcr ore
nt Otto Illngen, Ma-

rine 1'aul Schroether. Ite-8c-

Lieutenant Frederick Mullcr nnd
Warrant Officer Henry Ilopke.

Tho prisoners have been held In Ihig-Jan- d

slnco last November. Tho men
apparently like tho chango nnd nro In
eood spirits. They owo their lives to
tho Yankeo way of fighting, which is
t(ranger to the ppurlos vcrsenkt method
Of tho boche,

The 8 va3 iMmmlng the sea three
days away from Uuropo when a cox-una- ln

on the Fanning saw Us periscope.
The Fanning spurted forward ot tho
thlrty-thre- e knot gait that emaslud
naval records and bote 6jw:i upon tho
undersea boat, dropping depth charges.
Then the Nlcholeon got In tho gamo
and dropped three depth charges, which
brought tho periscope, to tho surfaco
again. The first depth charge had
wrecked tho engine of tho An-
other depth charge landed, on tho nose
of the subuiarlnc as It came to tho sur-
face near a merchant x'csscl, and that
finished her.

Anberger nnd his- - crew came on deck
and surrendered. As they dill tho boat
rolled and convulsed until It sank, car-
rying the Germans Into tho water en-
tangled In the radio apparatus. They
were so weak and exhausted that Amer-
ican, jackles had to swim over to them
an7 haul them to tho Fanning, where
they were drawn up by life lines. The
Oerpians were happy at being rescued,
and sang and cheered our sailors when
coffee, and food wero given them aboard
ship.

HONORED FOK LONG SERVICE

Jhrcxr Men Thirty Years on State
7 College Faculty Given Reception

1JJ,'!i,,e c'"f. l'- - April 19. Afterthirty years of serxice on the teaching
? r.?,"' Pronvlnent Vennsylvanlamate College faculty members were hon-or- dby fe reception at the University

Cluhtby their associates. The men werePr, H. H Armsby- - director ot the In-
stitute or Animal Nutrition j Dr. "William
FWar, vice director of the experiment
wtat'on, nnd Dr. I. O. a. Pond, dean
of the School of Natural Science.

Pjrof F. U Vattee. head of the Untr-Ua- fa

Department, read the historical
lAetch. and A If Kspenshade. professor
of rhttorc- - read an original poem.

Doctor Armsby has been connected
wtth tha. Htnt Collera slneA 11187 rinx.
fftr Krear came hero as professor of

nwuuurai cnumisiry in isa. uoctornj ueen neau gt 1119 cjicinistry ae
ent viiicq ipe.
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STRICT FOOD
IN ALL ARMY CAMPS

Order Provides Reduction to Mini-
mum of Surplus Supplies for

Fighting Forces

Apill l!i. The nation's
fighting forces aio preparing' to "Jlover-lzo- "

this summer. In tho hot months
when there Is greater danger of food
waste through Improper caie. there will
bo btrlclest economy In nrmy camp
An order Issued by the War Departim-i- i

today proldes for tho reduction of sur-
plus food RUpplIc during hot weather
to the minimum.

Not nioie than ten dn- -' suppllri of
certain foodstuffs may bo Kept In

kitchens, tho order sass. ami
no camp can have moro than tlilitvdajs' supply of flour on hand lit one
time
Frequent Inspections will he m.iih
to ascertain tho quantity nnd qualltv ot
the htotes on hand. When consilium mn
ot an article falls below tho quiiiilitv
estimated, immediate steps should b
taken, tho older adds, to assure aproper disposition before tho food be-
gins to spoil

"Ui the present i s." ihc
order "no food loss Is too
small to he serious and no precaution
to precnl such loss too small to Ik
Important (iunril .ipalnst over-toiMi- m

and permit no waste"
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nuirMtiBs their feathers.nart of tho work well as men.
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tho battlefield, thero is certainly
tremendous amount to ho done in
factories; they paint gun", materials,
things that do not have to bo used on
tho spur of tho moment. If wo didn't
feel that wo would ho useful we wouldn't
bo trying so hard to Interest people In
tho woman s camouflage corps."

This statement was made by Mips
Katherlno Munoz. xvho xvlth Miss Elea-
nor Arnett. Miss Kllzabeth Pllshury and
sovcral other Philadelphia girls Is en-

deavoring to raise a corps women to
be trained In nrt of protective color-
ation.

Ledvnrd Towle. of New
York, who Is training ofllelally appointed
classes of men caniouflcurs. Is also giv-

ing lessons in New-- York to it class of
girls already about twenty-fiv- e In mini'
ber bellevlpg that the time will come
when women will liaxo- to be used in
place of men at part of tho work, and
that they certainly prove their
ability for It." said Miss Munoz.

The training is along absolutely mili-
tary lines: tho students ut appear In
uniform and submit to n foimal mili-
tary discipline. Already tho ninin havo
been drilled tevcral times In C'ojirt-lan- dt

Park In New-- Tbrk. Miss Munoz
said, adding: "And. Incidentally,
wero told to keep oft tho grass. Then
e..T,m nun linl tl,n flnsu unm, l'tiid
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that wo
nro competent for tho work and
Is no reason why xve shouldn't we villi
become n tegular coips In the American
army. Then wo shall probably be sent
to Island to undergo n more In-

tensive training before wo are scot to
France.

"As far as physique is coni.rrncii. vir-
tually nil tho girls who bine Joined the
corps so far nro a pictty lot. You
know that tho avcrago American girl
Isn't precisely a female
anyway. Only ono has diopped out on

of physical unllincso. Naturally
tho corps becamo olllclallv iecog-- 1

nlzed wo should all have to undergo it
strict physical examination

Not only women who are trained In
color am required for tho work: sculp-
tors, woodworkers and photographer
aro equally important. Slnco pictures
of tho battlefield nro taken from air-
planes, naturally tho catnouflcurH have
to havo a kuovvlcdgo of the effect
photography would havo on the ion.1

out
astrous results.

"A knowledgo ot fabrics is necessary,
too Different materials have different
was of taking color.

"I'ertalnly thero Is nothing In all this
that n woman Is unfitted fori In many
ways sho has advantages over tho men.
iiere Is no reatou why women shouldn't
no consiticrcu seuuusiy tur loo worK.
IJut. of course, they've got to show- - that

experiment on. They said they hoped ,cun """" """ ueiure mcy ooiucr
wo woudn't ruin it. an- - we pointed out ,h0 oxcrnmrnt for recognition.''
that that our object at all: wo
might conceal n lot of things hko trees Mcrciiaittx ille, N. J., Drops German
and rpeks from tho eve. but xierrhnnlrllle, V J April 19. Her-w- e

touldn't possibly ruin anv thing." m.iu will not be In thu public
As sho talked Miss Munoz was busily ' si I100I ,t Mcichuntville after this term,

' ' Tho present class In Herman willengaged In camouflaging a. snip. r s
had onre lieen nier, K a tinuo its stiul.v . heejuse to abolish It

r X"? JSf
extreme cunning, sho was gradually requirements of a diploma.
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ORGANIZING PHILADELPHIA
WOMEN'S CAMOUFLAGE --CORPSE

Artists Natural Camoufleurs
Eager American Army,

Says Munoz

SOUTH JERSEY
IN NEW DRAFT CALL

Oflicial to Local Hoards
Will Leave for Fort Sloeum

May 10

Trenton. April 19. On the icient draft
call for 1033 men from New Jonsiy to
leao for Fort Sloium, New York, dur
ing a period of five days from Hay 10
ncM the following South Jersey quotas
have been otllclully assigned to tho local

'boaids by tho Adjutant- - Ccwral's He-- i
partnient, according to announcement
today:

Atlantic ritj lionl No. 1. S. No. 2 in.
AtUntlo Countv Hoard Nn. 1, In
'inln Oils HohhI No. 1, Hi No. 2, 10.

.Nu .1. Ill No. 4. U.

Camden Counts Hoard No. 1.
10.

HurllnKton Counts Hoard No. I,
7 No. ;t. 7.

('mm Mrs nniril Nrt. t. fi

I

I'limbrrlund Counts' Hoard
--' s.

a

''

No

(lloucefctrr County Hoard I, 10
11.

Ocean Counts- - Hoard No. 1. t).
MilMll Counts' Hoard No. t. Jt
Mirror v ouius Hoard o. i. i
rnntnn IIohM No. 1, '; No.

. ID, No 4. in.

Millvillc Church Celebrates
"Willi April The twenty-fift- h

anniversary tho dedication
rirst Prcsbjtcrlan Churen opened

Inst night and will continue until .Sun-
day The celebration started with his-
torical featincs conducted ileorge
lia"on, John Horton, Mls Fannin
Mulford and pastor, tho Iter. David
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49.30
40.30
11.30
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2 95.00
Muskrat

2 Marmot
Hudson 210.00

2 Nutria 250.00
1 Nutria 175.00
2 Seal
1 Squirrel .... 375.00
2 Muskrat ,...,...

Trie
2 Tiaccoon 65.00
1 Taupe For 65.00
2 Taupe Wolf 67 50

2 niaeic Fox....... 15.00
2 Nutria 75.00
1 Pointed Fox 105.00
'-- Kam. Fox,,,...,
2 Cro-- a 145.00,.,,

No.

No.

No.
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MEN

IN ROLL OF DRAFTEES

! of Recruiting
Puts on Slackers

List

Harrl-tinn- r, April 19.
' I'alluro of recruiting officers nnd off-

icers In charge of training camps to
report to tho local draft boards tho

names of men of draft ore who volun- -

' tarlly enlisted in tho servlco Is

for approximately 7! per cent
of the names on the delinquent list
of draftees, to officials In
the Adjutant Department here.
The list contains at present nbout 20,- -

000 names.
From time to time cards have been

sent to men who failed to appear before
local boards for examination notifying
them to present beforo tho
Adjutnnt Uenernl to explain why they
failed tb comply with tho
of the draft laws. Scores of letters.
telegrams and telephone calls hac
reached the department during the last
few days that the men In-

quired nbout nro ready In the service,
and In many Instances it Is that
they hae been In tho for
nnd are now In Officials here

that 75 per cent of tho men
,.rtAM llrttt"listed are now In training

or fighting "oer there."
It Is explained hero that when men

mlt-te- d at" recruiting olllces or were
commissioned at tho arlous camps, lo-

cal boards receded no notification nnd
the result was that when tho list of
delinquents was mndo up the names of
men doing their duty appeared on it.
Now every effort Is being made to clear
up tho list, and men who are not In tho
sen Ice and who havo leally slacked will
bo taken Into custody.

That somo of tho names on tho list.
too. aro thoo of men now dead was
aleo Indicated jesterday when a letter
was receled from an nged mother, who
explained that her son was ready to
gto his life for his country, but that he
was called to the great beyond
1'm.lo Hani summoned him.

FOUU TUUNTIKES NOW FHEE

Toll in County
. The makes

fects Highway

'tori.. Ph.. April 111 Following pui-- 1

chase by tho Miito and county on u
fifty-fift- y basis four York County

have became free highways, tlu
consideration being 8.!"u The turn
pikes transfened were the Susquehanna
and Yoik. Yoik and Liverpool, Yoi k ami
liettysburg and York and Maijlaid
line.

Travelers on the Lincoln lligh.i wi'l
' no longer he compelled to pav toll It Inn

tho limits of this The work of
removing the gates at the various toll

vMIl Ikriii lod.iv

Policeman
Wilmington. Irl,

Is
pnl 11

man Thomas Iitlen hi Mon- -
ila night and has not been mil sune
The police are unable a'rtnln lo-

calise of Ills lie left h
inlfonh oil the back of hi home

Dry Feet
In Stylish Shoes

April showers bring dis-

comforting, wet-fe- et

days. To be
of worry, wear

CUSHIONSHOES
For Men and Women

The soft cushion insole of lamb's wool and
cork is a perfect of heat,
cold and dampness. Health insurance at
no extra cost. Come in, let us fit you today.

"It's All in the Cushion"
Philadelphia

No. 13th
oriiriu.
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Coats

no.nn
S5.no

80.00

HI.

Marmot
2 110.00

125.00
2

Hudson 360.00

350.00

Fur Sets

110.00
Fox

1 FUlier JS25.00
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Matfson & DeMan--p

1115 Chestnut Street

NOTE THESE SAVINGS

On All Odd Fur Sets.
Coats, Capes & Scarfs

Removal
foresicht overlook xvondcrful

sax-ing- knowing prices grcnUy advanced,
going higher.
Every quote present wholesale

considering profits immediate clearance.

Scarfs

Kolinsky

Fur

,mM

Laxity Oflicers

according

requirements

dlsappcarame

relieved

Spring
Summer Wear

rfned

fg.
2 Hllil. ,Scttl RtolcH. 110.00
1 Martin. .. . 1 .10.00
1 Mink Cape..
I Molo .Capo
1 Hud. Seal Capo.. 150.00

Male
J'rl-- o

B0. .10
74.50
X4.50

173.00
1K0.00
ii'5.00
245.00
230,00

Rale
I'rlre

44.50

89.1)0
74.80
0.5O

118.30

in
M-N- T mmxt.

Patio

Stone
U5.00
165.00

145.00

27.30
3.5ff
47.80
40,60

Now
"4.30
OK.SO
fl'.SO

110.00
110.00

SETTLE LABOR TROUBLE
AT UBfTIILEIIEAI STEEL

Men Go Hack to Work After Their
Demands Aro Granted

Pn., April 10 Differences
between the Iletlilehem Steel Company
and Its employes, growing out ot the
extension of tho eight-hou- r shift to ten
hours, have been adjusted. Settlement
was made nt n conference of the Federal
mediators, representatives of the steel
company and representatives of tho em-
ployes.

Th demands of the employes for time
and half time for overtime, night shift
Included, double time on holidays and
Sundays as welt us other concessions,
wero granted.

No man Is to bo discharged for hold-
ing a membership In any labor organiza-
tion. Tho members recently discharged
or locked out w 111 have their cases takenup Immediately. On the strength of tho
agreement tho men voted to go to work
today.

ALLIES SUPREME IN AIR,

DOWN 3 PLANES TO ONE

Control Maintained Through-
out Offensive Get 5G Ger-

man Fliers in One Day

ItAfthlngtnn, April IS.
Tin ce enemy planes have been dovvnect

for every Allied airplane Iot In the
western offensive, said nil oflicial dis-

patch received hero totf.iy.
lhicmy planes nro brought down caili

day by tho score and nearly 100,000
pounds of explosives are dropped on the
enemy organizations behind their lines.
On March 20 not less than fifty-si- x hos-

tile aviators wcro bropght down nmf
twenty-fou- r wero obliged to retreat. On
March eighty nliplanes used more
than a quaiter million cartridges mil
tho masses of (Jcrnian Infantry and the
men were mowed down by the hundred".

Herman radiograms are recognizing
the superiority of the Allied airmen In
tho following manner.

"In certain regions he penetrated with
sqiudroiwof sl axlatois with such
great forie that our nvlatorR could onlv

Exemption York Af-!i"- !" '"' '
,' dispatch It

Lincoln bardmcuts in cnemv

turn-
pikes

i

Suitable

lit

ere lombats
clear that liom- -

zoues have been
made snlelv ujimi imlitarv ,ein-- i and
stili tlv mllltars objective- -
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WOULD USE CONVICTS

TO FIGHT MOSQUITOES;

New Jersey Bodies th

Wartime Draining of
Marshlands

Srcclnl Dlipatch In thf .'rfiifiio FuMIc Lnhier
Atlsnlle City, April 19.

The big problem of how-- to get labor to
drain tens of tliouands of acres of
marshland to eliminate the mosquito In-

cubus will bo handily solved If the cam-

paign for Stat-- ii 111. bached by business
nnd clvio bodies, goes through In the

'

tics.t session of tho Legislature. Able- -

bodied convicts nnd reformatory Imnatoq
ato recommended as laborers by Alfred
(lasklll, director of tho Slate Department
of Construction nnd Development.

Governor l'dge has given this program
tentativo approval by suggesting that
the new- - state commission for (haritiex
and lorrections shall lvc the tcuiiomli-
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Place the
jruc&, jl ij. jut: jl iit?re

A charging song with fighting words
set to a war-lik- e tunc. Perhaps you
Can guess that "the gang" is bound
for Berlin and you'll certainly want
to join in the charging On
the back, " Faugh-A-Ballah- ."

ft $ :'

Buy Liberty Bonds?
Help Win The War

rector

rropose

Diamond Bracelet Watches

Wonderfully pleasing are
the new odd-shape- d watches

white gold with diamonds.

Very dainty is an octagonal
one white gold, the border
tastefully studded with dia-
monds, on wrist band black
moire ribbon $150.
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A2S14-7-5c
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S. & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
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chorus.

Meiy Zentay plays"Barcarolej
from'Tales of HofFmann"

For magical beauty exquisite number
is a revelation in violin Zentay lias

inimitably expressed in music dreamy lilt

and cadence of moonlit waves rippling bencathj
gondola's swaying Records like this

sufficiently explain the ttv
umpns in liuropc ana America.
Rubinstein's "Melody in F."

Men may leaving this
week, next week, every
little while. They will
singing. hearten
their songs by buying
Liberty Bond. Youshould
buy bond and another
bond. Buy them today!

should buy with
heart.

proposition

exterinlnaled0

i"?,Jiitfi'r.i..,"tl'il
possibilities
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Pajamas

originality
everything material,

mjmif.irfiit.
worthy,

JUWi:U;ns

sheer

artist's
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My Sweetie" snni
hy Sannuel Ash.

A typically clever Samuel interpretatioi
of one of popular songs of

theback, don't in
marble halls with you." A2511-7- 5c

Incidentally, these are only a samples

from unusually complete May list 6

Columbia Records 55 splendid selection
running from popular hits, war songs,
whirlwind dances opera airs,
numbers, instrumental music.
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